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The American Specialty Co., Inc. 
Food Service Equipment sad Supplies 

FOR RVTEl^KESrAUBAinS-J&FETERtAS. 
HOSPITALS—SCBOOIS—INSTITUTIONS 
Gktu 
Ula*« 
fnsw 

Keln<rr*tan 
KltelifB MacktSM 
Electric sspMaucts 
TsMa* * Chain, eta, 

Misers 
JPMMtS 

ntrtsmsasw 
Bar Equipment and SnppUea 

SOCHESTEB'S LEADDtO l i m t HOUU 
zt*-ai CwtMl 4TCI>«» ( M W M CHUM m m. And) 

Socncster o. N. X. Tat MrM t U - S U - M * 

T h e n is only one ORIGINAL 

WILKES'S ^ . ^ t ALL-CHICKEN PIES 
Ueal f « factory cafeterias . . . Ur»e kwnoaeu . . 
HttlM. FOK THAI PASTY OH BANQCET OF 
WHY NOT BZSVS WALKES'l CHICKEN FIESf 

fa 17 yean of baking w» nave Never Used Vegetables 
26 VELOX ST^-GLEN. J783 lit wAucn.'Rr 

* -
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Hamburg & Hot Dog 

ROLLS 
FOR YOUR 

Memorial Day 

Week-End! 
IDEAL FOR YOUR PJCNIC! 

• CAKES • COOKIES 'ALMOND TAftTS 
• PECAN ROLLS 

Jackson's Fine Pastries 
517 Stent Rd. Char. 1402 

. PLENTY OF PARKING SPACE 

Go to 

RUNDS 

For Better 

Seafood! 
You can believe what you read 
in the papers about the won
derful food it Road's. Come 
and tee for yourself. 

LOBSTER, SHimrP. FROG LEGS, SHAD ROE. OYSTERS, CLA 
YOL NAME IT -- WE HA*E IT 

R U N D S 
"THE HOUSE OF GOOD POOD" 

U SOUTH AVE. — ST. 5072 

Open Daily and Sundays 

Novelist 

1* 

Dorothy MadrJaear, CathoHo 
writer, la (he answer af the new. 
|y aaMlalMa m t l , T h e Wan-
•ariag OasTey," wntaa la the 
May aeteeUoa «* MM Oathoik 
Literary Fwaanattaa. " T i t 
Wondering Oaprer" la UM aae-
•an novel from her pan to a* 
fwMkdMa hi the Units* Statas, 
Mar other took la "Strew rWa-
tains." la UM srseeat novel, 
BUat Mscklatder presents a 
"realistic picture of the more* 
ana maiiaera of "respectable" 
French society, maturely dra-
rnauslng the conflict astwoea 
idealism and modern material. 
Um while asmoftstraung UM 
immense power of Intrinsic 

goodness. 

S/CanandaJ^na 

I SAINT MARY'S 
North Main Street 

REV. MXCHAJO. a J. WALL, Faster 
MASSES—Ssaasy: «, I, »:13 1 0 I U A . H . 

Protestant 
Weekly Tells 
Catholic View 
» Notre Oame, IncW(Speeial)--
The reaaons why students attend
ing Catholic achoola ahould share 
in public welfare benefits audi ti 
free bua rides, textbooks, school 
lunches and health services, are 
explained' by the Rev. Dr. John 
A. O'Brien of the University ol 
Notre Dame In .an article i n the 
current (May 19) isaue of The 
Christian Century, leading Prot
estant weekly. 

The article entitled, "Equil 
Treatment for All Children,'* was 
written by Father O'Brien, who 
la* a leading Catholic educator, at 
the Invitation of Dr. Paul Hutch 
inaon, editor of Tk% Cartsttaa 
Century. Primary purpoat o i the 
article. Father O'Brien explained, 
is to set forth to thousands of 
Protestant ministers, and church 
workers the reasonableness oi 
claims by Catholics to participate 
In the auxiliaries to education 
provided by public taxes 

MO8T OF PRESENT tension 
and apprehension by non-Cath-
olics on this question Is attrib
uted by Father CXrBien in hit 
article to a misunderstanding ol 
Catholic alms and objectives. 

The so-called school problems 
can be solved to the satisfaction 
oi all, he observed, if all psrtlei 
briny to the discussion a spirit 
of friendliness, understanding 
and good will. Catholics are- not 
seeking to maneuver t h e i r 
Church into a specially privileged 
position nor are they seeking 
public funds to leach the Cath
olic religion, he Added. 

Catholics, for example, he said, 
are asking that their children b« 
not penalized for exercising their 
unquestioned Constitutional right 
(to attend a non-profit, semi-pub
lic religious school) by being ex-
ing excluded from public health 
programs, supported by city, 
state or federal funds, to safe
guard the health of our nation's 
youth. 

The welfare of a community 
mi the health and strength of 
nation demand that audi public 

benefits be distributed without 
regard to tne particular type ol 
school attended, he declared. 

Any other policy, he continued, 
would Infringe upon the consti
tutional rights of parents to send 
their children 10 accredited 
schools of their own choosing, 
and would be discriminatory, un
fair and trh-Americih to the core, 

The article points out that vir
tually all public discussion of the 
school question hai "missed the 
boat." it has been based on the 
mistaken assumption. F a t h e r 
O'Brien observed, that Catholics 
ore striving to impose upon the 
public the cost of educating their 
children. The fact Is that Cath
olics are saving the taxpayers of 
the nation more than $400,000,000 
annually through the education 
of more than two million children 
without a penny of state* or fed
eral aid, he said. This tremend
ous fact, he emphasized, has been 
forgotten or Ignored. 

"THE PRESENT tension r*= 
garding the school question, 
bristling with suspicion, fear, 
misunderstanding and rancor, 
brings out vividly the harm that 
results from Ihe regrettable aloof
ness In almost every community 
of the representatives of the 
three major faiths." 
O'Brien wrote. 

"What Is desperately needed is 
for representatives of these faiths 
to meet together, not to discuss 
theological differences, but to find 
ways of working together In a 
spirit of Christian unity for the 
common welfare. 

"We should invite all of them 
to visit the work being done in 
the church-related school, to see , versify club here 
for themselves its high stand
ards. Its Americanism, Its thor
oughly Christian atmosphere in 
which good will toward citizens 
of all faiths and colors is Incul

cated not merely as a civic duty 
j but a religious one as well 

Bishop 
Against Reds 

Budapest —(NO— Following 
the suspension of a priest be
cause of his cooperation with 
communists, Bishop Lewis Shvoy 
of Szekeafehervar has been the 
ooject of bitter attacks in leftist 
newspapers which announced 
that "Hungarian democracy will 
stand at the side of the priest 
with all the power and authority 
of the State." 

In answer to these attacks, 
Caholic authorities have issued 
a statement through the Hun
garian Courier, Catholic news 
aajency, recalling the heroic re
sistance of Blahop Shvoy to the 
Nazis who imprisoned, him, and 
pointing out that hta suspension 
of the priest was Juat as much 
based on ecclesiastical law as 
was his excommunication of the 
perrson responsible for the Bish
op's Imprisonment during the 
war. 

The Catholic statement called 
attention to the following facta: 
(1 ) Bishop Shvoy's appointment 
In 1937 was bitterly opposed by 
the then existing Hungarian re-
jimp, because of his pastoral 
work among the working class 
• rid his Insistence upon the need 
of social reforms; (2) during the 
war. the Bishop and his priests 
sheltered many refugees and he 
obtained Papal letters of protec
tion for many victims of perse
cution; (3) the Bishop rejected 
Nazi demands for Instructions to 
his priests to preach against the 
Russians, saying that, in accord-
ince with Church lawg, the pul
pit was not the place for such 
utterances; (4) as a result of his 
ref-usal, Bishop Shvey was ar
rested on charges of "associating 
with the enemy and being a det
rimental element In the body of 
the nation"; and (5) the Bishop's 
u-sdatance to the Nazis was offi
cially recognized by the post-war 
democratic Hungarian govern-

Father ment. 
. o-

Separation Gone Too 
Far, Governor Says 

Des Moines — (RN'S) — Sep
aration of Church and State has 
gone a little too far in the United 
States, Gov. Luther W Young-
dshl of Minnesota told the Uni 

NUNS GIVEN 
TAYLOR VILLJI 

Chk»gp~(BNS)-Thje> Domlhii 
can Sisters of SInsinaws, Wilt, 
who conduct Rosary College in 
River Forest, a Chicago suburb, 
will open a new "Institute ol 
Pope Pius XIT* at JFlowitce, 
Italy, next October In the former 
villa of Myron Taylor, 3pre||4ent 
Truman's . personal representa
tive to the Vatican. 

Taylor and his wife, Episco
palians, donated their iSthicen* 
tury Florence residence; vTBlsv 
Schlfanoia, to the Pope -laat year 
with the request that the Domin
ican Sisters be given it'si a cen
ter of graduate study. 

The sisters announced here 
that the institute will be for 
graduate study In the fine art* 
for properly qualified American 
women, regardless of race, color 
or creed. 

o — — — 

Practice Faith 
Pope Tells Scouts 

Vatican City—(NC>—Recalling 
the Holy Father's repeated; show 
oi interest In the Boy Scout 
movement, Msgr. Glftv»nn! B. 
Montlnl. Vatican Substitute Sec
retary of State, has ststted In a 
letter to Archbishop Louis Mar
tinez of Mexico City that the 
Pontiff believes a feature of the 
movement needing particular 
stress today Is that the scout 
should openly and conscientious-
ly practice his individual faith. 

The letter was sont to Arch-
bistan Martinez on the occasion 
of ttteWSecond Inter-A.merlcan 
Scout Conference tn Mexico City. 

Request lngt^rchbishop Mar
tinez to e x t i n ^ ^ the apostolic 
blessing to the dematcs, the let
ter praises the scoirWnovernent 
as "a singular pedagog^hkjystexn 
which, solidly attaching lraiaf to 
the Gospel, happily develo] 
personality of the youth ai 
strengthens his noblest Inclina
tions." 

"Neither d o c s the Sovereign 
Pontiff," the letter continues, 
"wish to omit a warm word of 
encouragement for continued in 
crease . . . in the ranks of the 
young men who, following a gen
erous Impulse, gather under the 
noble banners of the movement 
and pledge themselves loyally to 
observe tho law, thus training 
themselves better to serve God, 
country and thoir fcllowraen. 

Founder 

"We need more Christianity In 
government," Governor Young-
dahl contended. "A public official 
who goes by Christian rules 
doesn't have to count the votes 
every time he considers an ac-
ttlon." 

Jamas C. Blodgs* Ce. 

COAL 
Crain - • • a m - Feed 
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WEULEY'S DAIRY 
O. M. WeUUey. Prop. 

ELECTBO-PBBE CASTEtRIZED 
MILK and CKEAM 

DAIRY—34S ONTABIO «T. 
Phone S2S Cmand»leu»., N T 

F.H.McELWEEoVSON 
rXTNERAL DIRBCTOM 

"Soma «f qnaltar Parcltirt* 
MJ stJim sTBErr s. 

GAKANDAJGCA, N. T. 
^ t ^ t i M M W *—^0*^*****0^^m 

Mea*h'» Market! 
Dealer In Choice: ' > 

BEEF, PORK AND LAMB, \ 
HAM, VEAL, COBNED BEEF, J 

TONGUE, LARD, Etc. \ 
199 Main 8tl Phone tn \ 

i ^ ^ a a , y ( 

<uc 

SHENKMAN'S 
THE MEN'S STOM 

•« 
CANANOAICUA. N. T. 
Cterttiaft, im* Sunits*riat* 

**r*A*m tmi Um i i 
J*^~J-— r - q n . i_rs-inn 11s S. 

HANOVEN'S NEWS 
Daily and Sunday "apart 

Sealtest let Crmant 
69 SO. MAIN ST. 

M M A M A M A M A M M A i N M M M M l M M M 

MsSxsasvsSis^MsstfasMaMtfMsw^Av^sSrisjsaaS^aajaMsa 

LICE R. FARRELL 
WOMEN'S APPAREL 

CANANOAICUA. N. T. 
•k .Ml41 .W 42 Mate St. k. 
n M A M M M M i n * M I > M * , * * * t * * B M f * k t s * a a S « * B ) | a 4 ^ M * M k s twfwM 

IC YOU SAW 
, r THE AD 
In The Courier 

SAY SO 

PAINES 
One of the World's Truly Great Drug Stores 

... porfumed hoaven-sent 

deodorant twins by Rubinstein 

Helena Rublnitein offers you this dou
ble vaJue! Refreshing cologne for fra
grant protection . . . soothing deodor
ant cream to check perspiration and 
odor instantly. 

2.50 Value for 

*1.50 

Plus lax 

On Sale May 30th 

THE PAINE DRUG CO. 24-28 E.' MAIS ST. 
Established I820 

PHONE MAIN 1820 

Rev. ajftsni i. King, S.VJK, 
founder of ths Catholic Shi* 
dents' AHaaloBi Cnaaais in 19U, 
will have J h i first opportunity 
to wttnearV crusade* sstlaetal 
oonvsntlJi at lAMveratty or 
Notre Of me, Augnat M-S*\ M» 

ail iatarfwiag; yeans 
In foreign mlaatone, ana la 
now sefetary to Cardinal lien. 

of KeJntng. 

TTTI ARRESTS 
.MONKS 

am 
broug! 
weeks. 

It 
against 
defend: 
those 
and n 
tenced 
laborat 
during 
other "! 

- (NS) — Unof&clal 
icre nave confirmed re-
the arrest by Yugoslav 

|es oX Catholic Bishop 
lie of Mostar, in Bosnia-
/ina. 
le dispatch to Religious 

rice said the Vatican 
iived a report of Bishop 

jrrest, but added thit no 
ion was available la to 
was arrested or whore 

.•ing held. 
ling to informants here, 

Bishop Cula but "stv 
>uchin monks and nuns" 

•Herzegovina hive been 
and will probably be 

trial tn the next taw 

ellevfljyhe c h a r g e a 
3lshop COnWnd hit co
ts will be tT%i lar to 
|do against otheflHriest 

who have been 
people's courts: coP 

with the Nazi regime 
! war. and anti-Tito and 

legal" activities. 

Arlington Metnoru 
Offered by Archbij 

[Moss 

Arlington. Va.—(NO—"In Ihe 
midst of 11 fo we are In death 
Such Is the age-old majtlm of 
grim experience. Perhaps there 
is no place where its truth comes 
home to us with more force than 
here In Arlington Cemetery/* 
said Msgr. John Keating Cart-
wright, rector .' the Cathedral 
of St. Matthew the Apostle In 
Washington, In his sermon as the 
dead of the nation's wars were 
remembered at a Solemn Pon
tifical Mass offered by Archbish
op Patrick A. 0'Boyle of Wash
ington, in the marble amphithea
ter, nestled among the green 
grave mounds In the country's 
final resting place for Its heroes. 

"It Is the office and honor of 
th* soldier, not that he takes life, 
but that he offers his own life 
for that of his brethren and to 
preserve their liberty and restore 
their peace. All of those v^ho He 
about us have riskpd their lives 
for us. Some of them ac'ually 
have given up their lives. Over 
these tombs hovers the glory of 
sacrifice. So we come here today 

Rippling Ruffles 

with ref 
lay on 
beauty 
express 
who hai 
ly." M01 

Some 
the rites| 
Ington Gj 
Degree, 
and the 
Catholic 
tuary at] 
William 
egatc *ni 
Chaplain! 
Turquetlf 
Apostolic 

iop 
fence and thanka. We 
lese to: ' . the bright 
flowers hoping thus to 

Ir feelings toward those 
Borved us so unselfish-
gnor Carrwrlght laid, 

persons —tended 
onsored by the Wish-
oral Assembly, Fourth 
nights of Columbus, 
sllonal Committee of 

Riarlties. In the aanc-
|io Mass were Bishop 

Arnold, Military Del-
Jormer Chief of Army 
; and Bishop Arsene 

J0.M.I., -»tlred Vicar 
pf Hudson Bay, 

tt0t§ttttrt FitorH* Sn»ff l$0 

Z W E I G L E S 
Tasty Hots and CoW Cuts 

Ask for firm *t ytm Ntigkt+rhtd &tn> 
STO^E 694U5-46 19H-3U JOSEPH AVB. 

mi nn 
<'!'> I' j ' lkUl 

mii'u'iii'iiuii 

I t tS MssnMsstt 

FRENCH-JTWro-CORN 

CHEESr>CO»J 
PRETZELS 

j 1)1 U II M | i \ 

LETSTJUDIHILP^OU 
k» MMS** ww t*n« tw »**,•+***, •[ 

eu> MOW <• t^ ^ M k ^^ ' i^^ j r s "i 
* ww^- y w i p ^ *9 wwm&p- i n v n W!t ^ws^^ t̂ ppn̂ nnnsBi T 

SOLEMN NOVJENA 

s^-
, Pr«y ff«f M 

•us vriatff i5«™ •T'TSMKI 5 4*TBSSm,* 
JUNI I TO II, 1MI 
' " • » tsasnakkna. & 1 I & M f t 

W M M W . > • * ' » POM. 

Whiirrtt KO« tR3i'?ki
k* Jj, 

Mtftlsn Cant, Ms\jOs«3r 
ht.r i M i*WM* fM Wi» JW|M 
•nJ M*4h Aft w i * ftilh.. . • 

T. t<lw rwt « S ««l ht* Olft, U*i ht ytw ttMm, M a 
tr. M»; u*r» . « hsKria* t* ' i u v«i<* *f it, i*4*,« 

Mw* HHHf, tk» MWM md AAk-NSj CKp « « • » — ' 
Dot Outilio Tuhirl, pint!* rranmbet • ; imal i In »11 Ai 
Maim and Str-rico 11 the Nuloul Shiint ol tu Jui4 ia tM raaOst fllllwi 

I f MM mi tmtut 
Hwf y HWM lifi 

I CMMfilm • • IKHII 
IKHMM*! 

O i auoll to Si. Jwlt't U«aue, FM It.OO. i MtdoM m mMnlt^. 

C*~t talr> tm aaaMIKM >. Ik4 Cwkrtto Twmilr UMWt HaCHM, "t%9 V+t* m*, **,••.• 
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ILL LEGAL BEVERAGES 

riNK roooai At > torviM rmicu 

m 

D A L T I N RESTAURANT 
LN TUB HEART OF DOWNTOWN atOOHatKriB 

72-76 Franklin St. $*^NE'*1421 
Proprlitors-PIIAIOC M, DALURCT, •AltUati 13*11X1 
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DECOl 

Nothing intricate about i t ! 8 i in fact, it's all very simple!! i just ''be there** *t 
mealtime with an Arpeako Tenderized Kami Cover it with honey, dot jt with 
cloves, bake it to a golden brown and whes it's time for that holiday dinner I \! 
well, it won't take any urging to get the family around the festive board. Here's ,*••' 
another thought, too i I ! if you're planning a holiday outing, why not enjoy your 
Arpeako Tenderised Ham the day before, and then take along stacks of delicious 
ham sandwiches when you head for that favorite picnic spot I Remember, when 
you do your ordering 11: don't say just ham, say Arpeako Tenderised Han* : I i 
it's the Peak of Perfection, always I 

ARPEAKO 
TenderizednXM 

w 

2£ 

»*&~ 

No. 3038 is cut In sizes 2, 4. 6, 
and S. Size 4 requires lVj yds. 
35-ln., 2 yds. ruffling. 

Send 20c with Name, Address 
and Style Number. State size de
sired. 

Address Pattern Department 
COURIER-JOUR.WL 

121 W. 19th St., 
iew York 11, N. V. 

Leaiu Juicy, Tender . . • 
And Oh So Mild and Sweet I 

(a 11«1 1 • 111 i 

RACKING CO„iNC,t 
ROCHKSTiR DtVltlOH 


